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1>I(C ESJi OFli F EDElRICTON.

Under " ie Synl of Fredericton,"
n lnge futir, a [tr ntL week'' tie

week aflur nU."
LC... ýmiii

Axiuovs:n.--.Iv. <I. (I. V. l'etrunn
lectured on Free Masusry in lisveriulge
ill, .un 7th. O .hin 3th te ladie
of the iCirclrg instend hahliig snt
Aproin Salt ire ptupse cf liqu.itirg
a dolbt on ih 'rdniagée,

P>IaLM4 î.--SI. LulI:s's.-Mr. Roet
Midtleiioie-, long a embUt e s ér iOf th Vo s-
try, iiet ai thei ndvanctei alge of 80, anti
Wras iliriedi from St. Luk- Church on
the this il.L li hadi reprcsentedrl tic
Paris it tise Slynoil utnoveral Occasious,

Jîcios.-The Ialies aI téh Sewing
Society in colestctions with St. John's
Chtrebl, I&ihowltl, inrtensd holding a
Strawbsurry Fe4ival aniid sale Of work in
the Daly WoVcos, un Tuesdtay, 29th Juno,.
instant,

RuSE rain Vîrr.-ltev. Ernest P. Fle.
wivlling, timiaioinary et tis placé, is doinsg
faithfult wî%ork, whsici is Iearinsg good fruit.
The great drawlsa:k at preset is tihe avont
of a Rectory. Tire i nc nhoiis to bc
rentod in shé mission, and Mr. Fléwelling
has lot beau able to isov his family
down. Cousequsntly ho isstparated from
them nearly ail his tiise. The nission is
to poor ta itilId it présent. lThis is a
casé wiere LmisltIce wouid readily bc
given if somé cf ouirpesople of menus
would consister their stowardlipi aright.
If thé mission belonged to the Church iin
the U. S. halp would hé forthcosing
frein geierous laysii oitside the Parish,
Our peplte are uttîch stluwesr ta give, ansi
les generous than teiir brethérn acrose
the border. WC 0 hope a way may ho dis-
elosed by whichs thie misiontry can get a
houe for his ftamsity in the mission. ''lse
Cnly way a t present seims ta build. But
where theI noney is tu corne froin semsa
problein huardtul tsolvo.

S-r. ANusnHw's iIIAoI) Fn.-A largo
ani inltuenîtiil mteetitng Of the nenbers
of tlhe'éhrch iwas hutli in the chsurth
schrool roomr arrotnsday uveninrg, the
7th mat. Thé c-hairmliant, the iev. Dr.
Kéteumits, exptlained tihe object of the
mseetinrg. theclainsu, purposesandpresént
position of tiii socity.

14 waEs uredî'oî bly 'XT T. Odel, Esq.,
varden ef the Conty, secondetd by

George D. Streeh Lsq., and resolvetl
unaimrously :-

VhereaN, fr ai stateient of the
aceount of the treasurer of the Diocesai
Clhurch Society, mdetlt up to the 1st Ma'y,
1887, and unow submnittt'dI te this meeting
it apptears that, for' tIe mtrisostonary ser-
vices of thie Diocse, te ftimds of the
society arrisgeily ticieut, in the opin-
ion of this etevting evary possible egrltt
siouild ihe simade to irantvat thie wttdrawai
of any of its msissions."

It was thoneinovedh lby George S. Grimii.
mai, Est., seconded by S. r. Gavo, Esi.,
M.D., and car'ied unatimoustly :

"Thatt epocial contributions hesolicited
in aid of the dcticienrcy fild, now bing
nade ulp ian other Prts of the diocèse,

that the animal srluscrilbers bu earnestly'
requested te rtuew their oir linrgs, and
thatt spécial on'orts b riade to oblain iin-
creased subenpjtions throughout the
patriait?

The meeting was also addressed by
llenry Osburn, FA., and Harris Hutch,1
Esq. The speeches were very interest-
ing and expressive of a detertination toa
act upon the sipirit of the resolsutions.-

Thé choir of Ail Saiut's Church was
in attondanco and sang appropriate
hymne.t

At the close of the neeting severalt
gentlemen présent expréesed their doter-j
mination to largely increase thoir con-
tributions, and a coimittee was appoin-,
ted to solicit donations to the deficiency
fund and to carry Out the Object iroposeil
In the lut resolution. Thore is good
resson to blieve tiat the proceedinge of
this meeting will result in a large incroase
in the contributions fron St. Andrews
and Chamcook -Tdegrajph.

KINoaSOm.-A large and enthusiasticé
meeting vu held on the Sth inst., at1
8 rg Hill, in this Parish, to consider1
r stop should be taken towards re-1

moing the Churoi Scièty's deficienay.
The Bootor, viho preuided, 1 brilfyest1
forth th position, and asked thei
parishioners not for a special collection,1

ThE DHURCH GIUARD1
but for a gneral increas lin contribu-
tions over last year. He stated that hé
was te double his offering, and aked alil

i people te du sa, ngreeing to refund
tise money in case any one naojered froi
his incrreasedl contribeton. Stirring
addlresses wsac maid boy tire R1ev. G. (J.
lRioerts, M. 'A , Mesrs. E. L. Wetiore
and G. . Parkin. Th Rector tein
followedl with a few pointed rermarks,

ud circulated paiers amtong the peuple
te sign thi fusll iraount whvtichl t!sey in-
tendeitd givring, again it sginrg tihem te unkr ai
ea ritge iucrtse avr tire lart year. The.
resirt sinTpriisei ilt, as it was the plant-
Ming r-san tMany wrne ur.ravilibIly ai-

,snt, but 893.5 ws subscriibd.- Thare
were on; /su two aho gtave sic noore than
last year, nearly al dtubled Ite ansomnt,
and somé gave four irnes as mutch.
'iere wre inleven niw contributors, who

gatrl 831.00, which, adidei te the general
mncasi of the old subscribers, makes a
total gain (eiual to a spécial offering for
tie leicioncy) of 5O.4L This esmir
will be Laincre sed by tiose who could not 
hre iresent at tira neeting. Thé Parislh
of Kingecier aisu lost nany of its tnu-
ier by resoval, and id in a far lss pros-
peris financial condition than yearsi
igo, but mrectings like the above, with
adtdrescs by layinens, vili always be
s uccessful.

110Bar> or FoouRso Missios.-At the
Quarterly Meeting of the Board, hlid lin
St. John's Cîhurch School Rooru, on Fri-
rlay, June 4Lt, the Treasurer was request-i
ed to close htis accoint.s for 1879-80 on1
Satirday, June thiti. Contributions re-
ceived after this daté cannot ho acknow-
ledged in the Annusal Report ta be pre-
sentted te the Diocosan Synod cn June
30thI.

W. M. Janvis,
Tres. B. F. M. 1

MIssoN OF GRAND LAKE AND JoIHNs-
sroN.-In cronformity wsiti the resolution
piassed et the special Deanery meeting ofE
Kirngston in May test, this Mission ias
iat Lire tissionary meetings to stir up P
ti people on behralf of the D . C. S.I
'Iwo were hld at the saumé hosur est
Thursdtay eveuing lest, ane at S. Janes'
Churclr, Lower Joruseg, the othier at S.t
Join's Ciurch, Mill COve. The Rov,
Canon Medléy'was alocne at e firest place,
ard th Lie Rev. J. I. 'Talhot and the Rector
wYera at the latter place, The serviccst
were ivell attended.

On aturday evening, after a hard
day's canvass fot the Cisuncu GUARDIAN,
(iwien 16 subscribers iere uthledi te the -

list), the Rector took a service at S. .
Luiko's Church, Watorborough, and mu an -

iddress of 45 minutes, very clearly placed i
the vhole matter of the Uhurch Society s
before the cougregation.

Since the itetor gave ip his connec-i
tian 'sith the Inspectorship 'of Selîcolsj
last year, and devoted bis iwhsole tine ta -

the iwork, ir lias ias! the large Parish of
Johnrston "ive»n ito his chargé fur a
time, and tiere isai mnanrked improvement r
in Church mititters in this large Mission.J
What is wanted ihero, is 'a goodl, live I
Curate ta work writi the Rector, so tIat I
5 services at loasut ay b lid everyv
Sunday. Thote ia capromuisiug Rell haes1
if this motter ea bcearranged.

lusQuas.-An interesting meeting of
the D). C. S. ias ilhalain St. Aun's
Churchi, an WedIneslay évenring, Junea
2rud. Theré ias a good attendance ofI
parishioners. After the prayers of the
Society and a hymnu the Rector of the
Parish, Re. H. M. Spike, explainedt
brielly the objecta and intention of thé &
meeting. Tisen G. Herbert Lee, Esq., in
a vry effective and cear tranner, sateld
th objecta of tho Society, its xvery apid
;rowth, and the difficulty in supplying
the new parishes with thé help Is ich
they expected. Ihe great interest which
Lie Society for Propagating the Gospel
ir always manifested ior the Churclh lu i

this Diocèse, having, during the past 0
years, bestowed one-twentieth part of its i
whole incone in sustaining ministrations
of the Church lu this province. Ron. i
Mr. Mather, Master o rthé Wice iRe'
Orpian's Akeylusr, apak f tiegrgwtir a
of the Chucirhon the uerth shore othii
province, ail of thé nrany n o patishée s
opened ilaVictoria snd Careton Counties, i
Re stated that the graduai withdrwal of
the yearly amount of 3500 out of the
block sum sent by the 8. P. G. muet be i
met by the people or the 1). C. S. This r
hard lesson was now being taught. ItJ
bae cousequently breught on a large.de- (
Laciency in tire fanils cf tirs D. C. S., ré- i
quiring a, rich and poor, fta maie a
hearty respouse to the call made by His i

Lordship the Metropolitan. This appeai
munt le met hy acts of solf-sacrifice on
Our part. an by this meas show ouir love
for the Chuihrci. MIr. G. Clowes Carman
addressed the meeting in a few words,
+tating that the reiole would support the
Seiety, ani ugge.oting the appointmentj
of a coinniittee ta colicot for thé Society.

On Momnlay, Juine 7th, 1ev. T. E.
Dowling, fMr. George Daniels, and thi.
Rector of the Parish. Rev. Il. M. Spike,
net a large con.regation at St. Thoinit'

Chureh, flipper Harbor, at 3 o'clock, p.
i., unil at the Scbuihouse at tMace Day,

7 I o'clos:k, p. mu. Mfr. Dowling spoke
earnestly on behalf cf the présent wants1
of thé Society, the marvelous growth of
thé Church at Woodstock, Andover, andi
other parte of the Upper St. John River,1
wlihre 8 iissionaries iii the large cotn-i
Lies where nine years ago 2 nissionaaiesi
occupied these extensive dîstrict. This,i
of necessity, matie a very pressing de-j
nand on the funds of the 1). C. S.; it1

was painful for the conmittee to refuse
the earnest appeals of thesé sheep in the
wilttnrtiess. le asked what can w d I
ind réponded whait can wc not do where
wiling hearts fuill of gratitude for pasit
and present blesaings are called to work
for Gon's gloryl7 We should thon labour1
and pray ; the duty is oura, the results
are from Goo. Mr. George Daniels spoke(
efectively of the great needs of tbe So-f
ciety, and of thé nany blessings resuilt.
ing from the constant ministrationsof the
Church's services The collections taken,
at these meetings for the Deficiency Fund1
amxeounted ta S6.16.1

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA,

EnRATu.-TheI omission of three
words in Mr. Billock's notice last weék1
rendered the last paragraph unintelligible.
It should have been " The Clergy of the
Cathedral, the itural Deans, &c

IAniFA.-There will be a gatheringI
of all the Sunday Schools-Teachers and
childron-in St. Piuil's Church on the
afternoon of Sunday, thé 27th inst.-the
Ccntenary of Sunday Schools--wihen
théra ivill bé a Children's Service and an
Address fron his Lordship the Bishop of!
the Diocesé.

St. Mark's.-A lrnandsome red pulpit1
banneret was last week presented toa
thiis Church by somé ladies in St.
Georgo's Parish.

WINDson.-Canon and Rural Deanj
Maynard in his Paris Church Wérk, re-

'ros tu the recent meeting of tise Avona
Dennery at Windsor as having beau mostb
interesting in every way, although he
complains that his people failed to showe
by their attendance on the services the
interest thny should have donc in ilsi
proceedings. The Reverends Messrs.&
Ruggles O Kentville, Axiord of Corn-à
rallis. and How of Newport, made ad-
dresses at the public meetings. The nextd
neting will b held in the Parish of
Aylesford, of which the Rev. R. Avery is
Rector. Weé should lika fte get a full re-
port of these Rur:;l-Decanal meetings, forC
we premune questions of practical utility
t-re discussed, and much information of
gcneral interest and valuo imparted.
5peaking of Rural Deaneries, we hope the
uîforts being put forth by the Amherst
Deanery ta support a travelling Mission-
ary wil soon warrant the putting of a *
na into the field ; for iwe fol sore that:
no better work can b donc by thé soevcrli
Deaneries throughout the Provinces than
the support of n travelling Missionary 1y
each, t areach auch scattered familie ast
nay not b able te sec or hear a Clerg-
man" and ta baptize and bring ta Confir-
nation the children of such families.
Very nany have been lostto the Church
in the past by not béing looked cfiter.

GRXNVILLE-A marriage of special b
interest took place in the .Parish Church
of All Saints Granville, on Wednoesday i
last. The bridegrooni being the lle. -

V. E. -arris of Londenderry, and the i
bride thé daghter of th eHon. W. B. E
L'oop, M.P.P. long befere the time
announced for the coremony, the Church w
was filed with a reverent congregation, t
and préséntedl a leveiy cppeersncr, thé
altar tring vested k i'white suik, while a i
profusion of beautiful flowers in brase
vases stood on either aide of a flo r
upon the re-table. At 10 e'olockt thé
marriage service was commenced by the
Recetor of the Parish, the Rev. F. P.
Gratorox, the hymn, "The voice .that i
breathed mer FEdon" being enng by theb
Choir. Aftos the mniage éïenony, i
th Rector announced that the Holy Com- t

Mrs. Mumford ruade the folloinii
Reply ._. 0

Dear Frieodsà.-Tliis laquite au iun-
expected recolla"d thé abject of it ta
be considered, I feel so mncir Inde ted
te the cioir, Mr. Pakér, an l tdosé
iho interesteml tîscrrselvein lu mybhalE-

more than I expeetet-h1ving ben \"%il-
iîg e avgivin eenswtiiices volu a T

apprpriale présent 1 ili, I e u th u kt-
13 sa, reliave ni me romchl fatigue, aid

rc eu 'ce th icwa ggon, ny i'sut ho ca'says tIra-o-n te tire besto'sérs
As I ant so taken by surprise this evenina
I am quite unprepared toa -ry munch. only
again te express my leartfet thanks on
becomriug the recipient of so micé a
present; and as for what I have parform-
ed. Iau stilln mer paid in thé kind r-
marks just read in thé Address, all beiu
satisfied, and hope I may b able as ofteg»
as possible to fil mry seat as orga-
ist in the Church. Thé new orgni t.
Miss Pioas, who villtake mygplace
during muy absence, will, I know, give
perfect satisfaction

SEAsFoTrr.-The Rev. R. Wainw-right,
Clerical Secretary, arrived in this Parisi
.rune 5tI, and réesained amiongst us until
Thursday, June 10th. During his stay
ni brought ta our notice the great need
there was for the hearty co-operation of'
every Churchimran and Churchrwoan n t
the work of incrensing the funds of the
iB. H. M., and even the children couil
do sonmethimg in helping on this noble
work. On Sunday the Clerical Secretary
preached in the Parish Church, Scafortht,
to a very attentive congregation, fromn the
the text Neh. iv. 6-" The people had a
inind to work." It was a most impres-
sive and stirring discourse, and the effect
ipon the people cvas nanifest on the
!" °wi.ng evening in their promptitude
in commgn forward to do what they could
i carrying out the plan laid before thmra
by the Clérical Secrotary ta increase the
fands of the B. H. M. In the afternoon
the Rev. R W. preached at Porters
Laka, and lu the evening at Salmon Hill,
naking a journey of 30 miles, mot on a
smote road, over which the city clergy-
men travel, but over rocks, the dangers of
which our country clergymen are se well
acquainted. According to notice, the

tlénical Seertary delivered one f iis
Wstrutiag adesses a u dHome Mission

hrk an Mondayut 7.30, ant, considr-
ing the time ef year, whein many of the

iterraeu are sway frem home, ttane
wore a goil msuy présent.- liter brimég-
[Ibeon e'thé- meeting the lew <at ef
it funds -of theB.: M, h broîrght
bafare ug th. pisii by whleh ha Prvpoad
[o incresse ithote fila, ehiw.r was k
organize two Societies--the one an aduit

PRINCE EDWAR D ISLAND,

CtARLOTETOw'---On Thursda, June
lOtb, wero married in St. Pelers
Church, Mr. James Carman o Chirathla,m
N. B.. to Miss aelen Stewar of Char-
lottétown. The cremrony wsas performed
by the Priest Iucumbeut, thIe llevd G.
W. Hodgson. 'heo, service wvas fully
choal ;responses were chalurtl to Mer-
becke's Plain Song ; the Ia sang té
Gregorian Toue,Sth, 2ud, ending. Be.
fore the service commnuced the hy-mn
"'The voice that breathedcl'er Ede,"was sung ;-and at the close Of thé ser-
vice wtssung asta recessional. Ite imn
"How ivelcome ias the cal." We ish
the happy pair "Gooldluck ti trhe male
of the Lord." Both arc active workers
iu the Church and Sunday School.

It is expected that a stiong contingent
of Islandi representatives will be present
at the forthcoming Synod.

DIOCESE OF 3MONTREAL.

.fAITANA.--This parish it is rumored
is also to be vacated by the removal of
Rev. J. Fulton te Upper Lachine. The
Bishop finds more parishes vacant, than
hé has men to supply. The funds of
Diocese baing i straitened circunstances
the Bishop 'oul Ihardly have filled all
the vacancies, cven if hé had the men.
But thor is évery hope that this year
will see this reproach w-iped away.

MANSoNVILLE.-This parish on the
borders of Unclo Sam's dominion, but in
this diocase is also declared vacant, the
Rev. Robert Kerr having accepted thi
iuncumbency éf Holy Trinity (a proprio-
tary concern) Church, City of Quebec.

TOwsHENn--BaowN.--Ât Christ Citech, Amt-heret, on Thursday, June 10, by the Rev.
Canon Tuwnshend assisted by the Rey, Dr.
Uniacke, J. iedley Townsbend, Barrister-
at-Law, ta Anae Louise, eide$'dtughter0e
the late John Brown, iisq., Greènwood,Fahmenth.

DowmINo--TAPLr.-At the residence Of the
bride's father, Portland, N. B., on the 9th
test., irbé heR«. L. G. Stevens, Benjamin
J. Dewl uî,ta GraesF,, sisegiter of Jobs

DrEa.-At St Patrick, N. B., nThu
r st. Maqsiret B., daugbtero -Richard byer, qedlyearsand 24 day..
-fl -.-Àt Cegawcl'a &ttlement, -areton

Co., N. R, dMayn14, Miss heii LaUptA,
Md59 ,ean, da1ogbter e! thre late LAu

AN [T4ursday, Jun17,e18%

munion was about to be celebrated, and lorgarnization, and titil-
requested all wi edid not wisi ta remain ' Royal Reserves' whlii, UJi(i titrlununtil the close of the service to withdraw. children. The firat Socirtull i èThe first part of Inyr numiber 309 A. its President, the e]tr'clc ftleandI M was then ss1ng, the second part its Vice-Lrnedent, Seer o th Fani
hein" taken up by the Choir, imnIedi- t, vwho wsould unakec toiately after tise prayer of Consecration. lu a short ime the t;, f-' -
The happy couple departed for hue wsitih ready and wiliing e w erea fil.d
by the steatner Emtprlas, i tie ar- sexes. Tiren con worn- e of h.nes, payers and icrty goodi wsishlc-s Bof Leserves ws for i
all people in the district atmongst ivieni lishop Comamanding Oticorctthe bride iwas much beloved. Ment. Bctween tiveut crfd theitv cta

di-n wr enlisted n ti
WArs.-ree fontation ta Mr«. Mun- which they chose their Cept.,

ford.-The choir of St. Matthw 2nd Lieulsi, Ensig n. rgeat ,. tChurch, togier with A. Me. Parker, poral. It 'sas o most iutercsîiutr
present youi this gift as a token of thteir see these little ans 'witîseir oei
appreciation of your services among ing with pleasure iu ire ac
them, for your zeal and strenuotus WlorLtary te enlist as soidiersu t te
ta procure neans ta purchaise an organ, the Lord.' Each littlesoIJieiî Itrnidqfor the great interest you have manifested with an armny chest to 1rj is urnin the mnemhers of the ehoir,-for prompt collections, and t fluettIcf
and piunctual attandance at practice and quarter the Captain, Issisied by-IiS wthe Chtich Service, whtich we are all Lieutenants, iwil cohecra dtei cft, ainerné offten caused great inconvenience t:ke them ta the R a se est
and such self-dénial as is seldorm seen. open thei and forward tie orewhote rNot as a reward, but as an expression of Secretary. 'with the naines ani arconie tOur indebtedness antd thankfulnesa for collecteil by each. and et te eud ofitwhat nionay could net fully comupensate. year the iost successful Collecter udtAnd ba assured we eteenm yéou very take the highest rankl in th
highly as an organist and choristor ; antI for the next year, and the Otîeus 'ilwe know that the barmony and progress rank acconrdiug ta their sucees. Thésof the choir was due toayour thoroughness, ended the fiat meeting of this Lied t-vErskill, unselfish devotion, and efficient held in this Diocese. which 'sa iled
management. And not only by us, but at the East Side and Head wa rpeae
bby the w-hole congregation ias your and Wednesday evenin 'n le
kindness appreciated. Although thei success. The children enrolleti a titese
position you vacated has been ably sup- places, forming a part of ConI-, , I
plied for the present, yet we feel your having their own oflices-. r rtkiug in aiabsence a loss, and cherish thé hope that 59 Voluteers for Seaforth. TiteSecte-
we will again bave your presonce, and tary informned us lie intendedl s-nvoice te caliven the worship. W-ritlh every Parish in the Diocese far thé prrmrost sincere thauks and best wisbhe of posa of formintg siimiltr orgiuiees,
A. MeN. Parker, W. HI. Jay, Hattié and b carries sith hiu o ornîca iranyAlison, Jane E. Salter, Mary Allison, wishes for his success in this audeasR. J. U. Salter, F. Weir, Rachel Salter, work, and wo bespeak for hint andiiessie Ross, Marion Parker, Mary Parker, wérk the sympathy and co-operatio ofHarry B. Weir, M. Salter, J. S. McCul- évery Churchmian in the Diocese.
loch, Menibers of Choir.


